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Early-successional species of songbirds are in sharp decline especially in Eastern 
North America. These species colonize early-successional forest that are currently 
near historic lows for most of the Northeastern United States. Intentional management 
for these species often recruits predators, invasive plants or nest parasites, depending 
on landscape context. Managing for early-successional species can negatively affect 
late-successional species that depend on mature forest. Currently, habitat for early-
successional species is declining due to urban expansion and natural maturation of 
early-successional vegetation into more mature forests. By creating a mosaic of small 
group-selections within mature mixed deciduous-coniferous forest, we successfully 
recruited early-successional species without decreasing the abundance or reproductive 
performance of later-successional species. Through monitoring fledging success of 
three early-successional species, magnolia warbler (Setophaga magnolia), chestnut-
sided warbler (Setophaga penslyvanica), common yellow throat (Geothlypis trichas) 
and three late-successional species, black-throated blue warbler (Setophaga 
caerulescens), hermit thrush (Catharus guttatus) and ovenbird (Seiurus aurocapillus) 
we were able to assess the impact of the harvest on two suites of avian species. We 
conducted point counts one year prior to harvest and seven consecutive years post-
harvest, and documented habitat use of the post-harvest mosaic for these six species in 
2017 and 2018. Though the first monitoring season (2017) did not include intensive 
monitoring of hermit thrush or ovenbird, both early and late successional species 
paired and fledged young at rates that suggest the habitat was suitable to each suite of 
species. Early-successional songbird species were 74% successful in fledging young 
when combining monitoring data from 2017 and 2018 and forest-interior species were 
64% successful in fledging young. Point counts revealed that immediately postharvest, 
species richness increased and continued to increase significantly through the 
recruitment of several early successional species and persistence of the late 
successional species. We found that early-successional songbird species began to 
increase in abundance and richness after the fifth year post harvest with no negative 
pattern of decrease in forest-interior songbird species abundance and richness across 
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years. We documented that through the group-selection cutting there were 
significantly more woody stems less than 2.5 cm in cut areas and less canopy cover 
when compared to mature forest. Contrary to our prediction there was no significant 
difference in the density of woody stems less than 8 cm in cut areas compared to 
mature forest. This is most likely due to the high amounts of herbaceous plants such as 
raspberry (Rubus spp.) in cut areas which did not contribute in the woody stem count. 
The density of stems less than 8cm was negatively correlated with nest success, 
though previous studies have shown opposite findings. None of the measured shrub 
and tree vegetation variables or ground cover variables had a significant correlation 
with successful nesting. The return rates of those species banded in 2018 were 39% for 
black-throated blue warblers, 25% for common yellowthroats and 14% for chestnut-
sided warblers. More than half of New Hampshire is privately owned and so 
landowners and consulting foresters can play a critical role in sustaining early-
successional habitat without negatively impacting late-successional migratory birds.  
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 1 
Introduction 

Background 
Current studies have shown significant declines in the abundance of migratory 

songbirds throughout North America, in part due to factors on their wintering grounds 
and migratory stopovers but also due to factors and processes acting on their breeding 
grounds (Kramer et al., 2018). Declines are especially strong in species that breed in 
early successional habitat in eastern North America (Hunter et al., 2001). These 
songbird species are disturbance-dependent and benefit from silviculture practices that 
provide early successional growth (DeGraaf and Yamasaki, 2003; Russell, 1983). 
Early successional habitat is characterized by dense stands of shrubs, saplings, grasses, 
and herbaceous plants resulting from disturbance. Such habitat occurs in the form of 
weedy areas, grasslands, old fields, shrub-lands and young forests (NRCS, 2012). 
Many taxa that reside in early successional habitat in New England are of special 
management concern largely due to habitat loss (Trani et al., 2001). This decline of 
early successional habitat is in part due to natural maturation of second-growth forests, 
especially in the eastern United States where early successional forest is declining at a 
rate of 2.5% per year (Foster et al., 2002; King and Scholssberg, 2014).  
 In New England during pre-settlement times, early successional habitat was 
created on a continuous basis through fire, flooding, beaver (Castor canadensis) 
activity, wind and other storms and native Americans (Cogbill et al., 2002; DeGraaf 
and Yamasaki, 2003). One of the main natural sources of shrub-lands and meadows 
was beaver activity, which compared to pre-settlement times has greatly diminished 
(Degraaf & Yamaski, 2003). Change in climate and continued variation in land use are 
key influencers on the rate at which an ecosystem changes (Thorn et al., 2017). Land 
use in New Hampshire has a long history of transformation.  
 During the 18th century, New Hampshire was primarily forested but it switched 
to around 60-80% agricultural land in the mid 19th century when large tracts of land 
were cleared and timber cut for profit (Foster et al., 2010; Harvard Forest, n.d). With 
westward expansion in the late 1850s, farmers abandoned their land, resulting in the 
transformation of farmland into early successional forest on a broad scale. The peak of 
early successional habitat across New England occurred between 1850 and 1910 
(Harvard Forest, n.d). Without disturbance, former pasture and cropland eventually 
matured into closed-canopy forest (Foster et al., 2010 and Litvaitis 1993). During this 
process of succession, grassland songbird species such as the bobolink (Dolichonyx 
oryzivorous) and eastern meadowlark (Sturnella magna) that had been drawn to open 
farm lands were displaced by regenerating forest (Askins et al., 2007; Foster et al., 
2002).  

Across most of central New England the early successional forest was 
predominately white pine (Pinus strobus). As the white pine forests matured, they 
became valuable as sources of second-growth timber, sparking the development of 
sawmills throughout central New England (Harvard Forest, n.d).  Due to the natural 
inability of white pine to stump sprout after being harvested, species of hardwoods 
that were prolific at sprouting began to dominate the forest (Thompson et al., 2013; 
Askins et al., 2007). New Hampshire’s current tree cover is at 85%, second only to 
Maine within the contiguous 48 states (Anderson 2013).   
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 Currently, early successional habitat across the New England landscape is 

mainly generated through timber harvest.  In the past two centuries, clearcutting has 
been the dominant timber harvest practice throughout most of this region. Clearcutting 
is the removal of all trees in an area that averages around 20 hectare (ha) (Seymour et. 
al., 2002). After clearcutting, when trees begin to grow back they are of the same age 
and size class (i.e. even-aged), which creates conditions that are less susceptible to 
blow down (Virginia Department of Forestry). Even-aged stands can suppress natural 
disruptions such as windstorms that would result in further creation of early 
successional forest (Mitchell 2013). Windstorms in central New England only occur 
about every 14 years and typically create only small amounts of early successional 
habitat (DeGraaf and Yamaskia 2003). Though clearcutting is economically preferred, 
it is not appealing to the public for aesthetic reasons and due to the misconception that 
clearcuts are detrimental to wildlife (Costello et al. 2000).  

An uneven-aged forest management practice that like clear-cutting creates 
early-successional habitats is group selection harvest (Costello et al., 2000).  Kilgo et 
al. (1999) suggest group selection sites be less than 2 ha in canopy opening, but other 
studies document even smaller group selection sites, ranging from 0.05 to 0.8 ha 
(Costello et al., 2000). Canopy gaps created by group selection harvest mimic natural 
disturbances created by treefalls, wind damage, ice storms, and other events that 
increase the availability of light, water and nutrients within the gaps and thereby 
increase plant stem density and diversity, especially in the herbaceous, shrub and 
sapling strata (Ulyshen et al., 2005). Early successional songbird species that require 
large open habitat will likely not breed in small gaps. However, some early 
successional species do select and breed in small gaps (Germain et al., 1997; Ranklin 
and Perlut 2015).    

 In response to forest openings created through group selection harvest, trees 
less tolerant of shade and shrubby fruit-bearing species regenerate, and these features 
recruit early successional songbirds (Costello et al., 2000; Jobes et al., 2004; Kern et 
al., 2012). The regeneration of multi-stemmed stump sprout clumps created from 
stumps further increases shrub-layer stem density. Early successional growth with 
diverse and dense vertical structure is beneficial to fledglings of both early 
successional and forest-interior species, and also to post-breeding adults undergoing 
pre-basic molt with reduced flight capabilities (Anderson et al., 1998; Vitz and 
Rodewald, 2002). The availability of post-fledging habitat is crucial to avoiding 
predation at this stage in fledglings’ life cycles, which is as long or longer than the 
nesting period (Chandler et al., 2012). This habitat provides adequate food sources for 
both fledglings and adults to build up fat reserves essential for migration (Anderson et 
al., 1998, Streby 2011). Group selection sites have been documented to increase food 
abundance through fruit-bearing species such as raspberry (Rubus spp.), which is also 
a preferred source of nutrients for migrating birds (Tozer et al., 2010). Owing to their 
vegetation density and structural complexity, harvested areas have also been 
documented to increase insect numbers, a primary component of passerines’ diets 
(Chandler et al., 2012).  

Managing for early successional growth is especially important due to a 
decline in natural disturbance regimes (Keller et al., 2003). Early successional birds 
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are becoming increasingly dependent on habitat openings generated by human 
activity, such as clear-cuts and power line rights-of-way, especially in forested areas 
(Askins et al., 2007, 2011).  However, large tracts of open space near residential areas 
often recruit high numbers of predators, such as blue jays (Cyancocitta cristata), and 
nest parasites like the brown-headed cowbird (Molothrus ater) (Moorman et al., 2002; 
Askins et al., 2012), that can create ecological traps for breeding birds (Kristan 2003). 
Urbanization has also suppressed fire throughout New England and contributed to 
early successional habitat loss (Lorimer and White 2003).  

Habitat loss and degradation of habitat quality are major threats to early 
successional species and will continue to remain a threat as southeastern and central 
New Hampshire currently are the fastest developing regions in New England (Thorn et 
al., 2017). Forest-interior songbirds are also threatened by habitat loss: mature forests 
are under threat from housing development and urban expansion (Stein et al., 2010). 
Presently the forest landscape of the eastern United States is past he end of a 150-year 
expansion and forest-cover is declining on a regional scale (Drummond and Loveland 
2010; McBride et al., 2018). Since 2000, population growth in New England has 
slowed but development without population growth in southeast New Hampshire is 
predicted to continue over the next several decades resulting in high competition for 
land and uncertainty about the future landscape (Thorn et al., 2017).  

A large portion of the eastern United States forest is under private ownership: 
ten million diverse woodland owners own more than half of the region’s 150 million 
ha of forestland (McBride et al., 2017). At present, 80% of New Hampshire’s state 
timberland is controlled by private landowners (NH Division of Forest and Lands). 
According to Butler et al. (2008), private forest ownership occurs when land is held by 
individuals or families, corporations, tribes, estates, trusts, non-governmental 
organizations, or other non-corporate owners. Family forests hold the most forestland 
of any private ownership group, making them an important focus for land management 
plans. A notable example is the USDA Forest Service’s forest stewardship program, 
which certifies American Tree Farms (Butler et al., 2008). Often, private landowners 
act in response to changing socio-economic conditions individually without being a 
part of regional-scale land use planning (McBride et al., 2017).  Thus, strategic timber 
management plans on the smaller scale of American Tree Farms can be an important 
component to regional habitat diversification in the process creating more early-
successional habitat. 

Our study documents the avian community response to gaps created through 
group selection harvest on a 46.5 ha mixed coniferous-deciduous forest. We created 
small (<2 ha) openings in mature second growth forest that are similar to those created 
naturally through wind and ice damage, insect infestations, downed mature trees and 
other localized disturbances. The result was a mosaic of mature forest with early-
successional growth within the cuts (Ulyshen et al., 2005). As New Hampshire’s forest 
are predominantly privately owned, this study aims to create a model for private 
landowners to manage their forest for a profit while simultaneously 1) creating 
suitable breeding habitat for early successional songbirds, and 2) leaving enough 
mature forest to sustain populations of songbirds more typical of closed-canopy, later 
successional forests. By creating a mosaic of small group selections within a mature 
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mixed deciduous-coniferous forest, we hypothesized there would be an increase in 
early-succession breeding species without decreasing the abundance or reproductive 
success of forest-interior species.  
 
Study Site 

This study site was a privately owned 46.4 ha American Tree Farm in Canaan, 
New Hampshire (43.412, -72.015) that was chosen for an experimental harvest with 
pre- and post-harvest monitoring of the bird community (Figure 1).  Like many areas 
in New England, the study site has a mosaic of stonewalls indicating previous use as 
farmland. The parcel is surrounded by other privately owned forestlands that vary in 
area and have been subjected to diverse harvest regimes. Aside from a permanent 
residence, a cottage and a single dirt road leading through the forested site, the study 
site was predominantly closed canopy, second growth forest prior to a harvest in 2012, 
with only natural disturbances and a previous selective timber harvest creating canopy 
openings. Prior to the 2012 harvest, most of the forest was relatively even-aged, but 
with varying densities in the shrub and understory layers in part from previous 
harvests. The elevation gradient starts at 366m and rises to 457m. The landscape has 
several streams, vernal pools and two man-made ponds at the lowest elevations. 
Lower elevations contain poorly drained soils and the forest composition is dominated 
by red spruce (Picea rubens), balsam fir (Abies balsamea) and red maple (Acer 
rubrum). Middle and higher elevations are composed of red oak (Quercus rubra), 
balsam fir, American beech (Fagus grandifolia), white birch (Betula papyrifera) and 
yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis) with pockets of eastern hemlock (Tsuga 
canadensis), white pine (Pinus strobus), and white and black ash (Fraxinus americana 
and Fraxinus nigra, respectively).   

In 2012 there was a total of 20 group selection harvests throughout the site, 
ranging in size from 0.1 to 0.8 ha. The group selection cuttings opened a total of 7 ha, 
leaving the remaining 39.4 ha intact as closed canopy forest. We focused on a subset 
of 17 of the 20 sites for this project. While our species-intensive monitoring work was 
restricted to a portion of the study area, point counts were also conducted on the entire 
American Tree Farm to document changes in overall species richness and abundance.   

 
Methods 

Unlimited Radius Point Counts 
Prior to the 2012 harvest, a grid of 30 points spaced 150m apart was spread 

across the study site (Figure 1). We conducted three counts at each point between late-
May and mid-June from 2011 to 2018 (except for 2011 and 2014 when counts were 
only conducted twice per year). Point counts are frequently used to sample bird 
communities and estimate abundance on a local scale, as well as to detect longer term 
trends in populations (Johnson 1995). To minimize bias, the observer and the order in 
which points were visited varied daily. We spaced counts at a single point at least 5 
days apart and initiated counts at different start times between dawn to 09:30. Point 
counts were only conducted in good weather, no rain or high winds. Birds were 
detected in an unlimited radius. Distance and direction of all bird detections were 
estimated by the observer and recorded onto maps of each of the 30 points. We then 
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drew a 50m radius around the center location of the point count to distinguish between 
those that were within 50m of the observer and those further away. Counts were 
divided into two consecutive 5-min periods lasting a total of 10 min.  

To avoid pseudo-replication of birds sampled (i.e., detecting a unique bird 
more than once during a count) we only utilized detections within a 50m radius for 
analysis. Two years were missing a third replicate of point counts, so for our estimate 
of total bird abundance in all years we used the highest recorded detections of each 
unique species in one five-minute period from only the first or second replication of 
the point count data. These total bird counts were determined using an algorithm in R. 
Total bird detections were analyzed using Kendall’s time series analysis to evaluate 
the overall trend across years. We used Kruskal-Wallis tests or ANOVA (when data 
were normally distributed) to test for differences in mean abundance and diversity 
among years. When significant differences occurred (p<0.05), Mann-Whitney tests 
were used to determine whether significant difference occurred between specific pairs 
of  annual means. 
 
Early-successional and Forest-interior Species Richness 

Classification for early successional or forest-interior species was based on two 
previous studies conducted in the Northeast as well as a reputable Cornell University 
website: “All About Birds” (Germaine et al., 1997; Sargent et al., 2017) (Tables 1 and 
2). Species richness for each bird group was determined through tallying the total 
number of unique species detected within a 50 m radius in a 5-min period during 
either of the first two point count surveys at all 30 locations across all years (2011-
2018). Forest-interior and early-successional bird species richness values were not 
normally distributed across years so Kruskal-Wallis tests were used to determine if 
there were significant changes in bird community composition across the years from 
pre harvest (2011) to the most recent breeding season (2018).  For both early-
successional and forest-interior songbird species richness, Mann-Whitney tests were 
performed to determine where significant variation in richness occurred across years. 
We examined the overall trends of early-successional and forest-interior species 
richness with a Kendall’s time series analysis. 
 
Early-successional and Forest-interior Species Abundance  

We determined abundance for both early successional and forest-interior 
songbird species with a code in R that used data from only the first two visits to a 
point, counting the total number of unique individuals of each species detected within 
each of the two five-minute periods of detections within a 50-m radius for each of the 
five minute sampling periods and generating a table with the unique species recorded 
and the number of individuals of each species detected. This analysis was completed 
for all 8 years of the study. This analysis avoided pseudo-replication by only counting 
multiples of a unique species when they were detected in the same five-minute time 
period, i.e., any concurrent visual or auditory detection. Abundance per hectare was 
estimated by taking the total number of individuals of each species across the 30 50-m 
radius (0.78 ha) point count locations and dividing that by the area of the study site 
(46.4 ha). We compared the abundance of three focal forest-interior species [black-
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throated blue warbler (Setophaga caerulescens), hermit thrush (Catharus guttatus), 
ovenbird (Seirurus aurocapilla)] and three additional species including blackburnian 
warbler (Setophaga fusca), blue-headed vireo (Vireo solitarius), and black-throated 
green warbler (Setophaga virens). These additional forest-interior species were added 
to represent canopy-nesting species. Abundances of these six forest-interior species 
were compared across years using a Kruskal-Wallis test. We then compared means 
between pairs of years using Mann-Whitney tests. We utilized one year of pre harvest 
data as the sole pre-treatment year because that is all that was available. The 
abundance of three early-successional species [(chestnut-sided warbler (Setophaga 
pensylvanica), common yellowthroat (Geothlypis trichas) and magnolia warbler 
(Setophaga magnolia)] across years was analyzed using a Kruskal-Wallis test. To 
examine the overall trend of species abundance over time we used a Kendall Time 
Series Analysis. 
 
Color Banding/Territory Mapping/Nest Monitoring  

From early to mid-May migratory songbirds appear on the study site. This tree 
farm is owned by an avian ecologist familiar with the bird community prior to this 
harvest and species commonly detected were chosen for more in depth monitoring. 
Shortly after arrival, we color-banded specific target species from mid-May to mid-
June (2017 and 2018) by capitalizing on males’ aggressive response to song playback. 
Some individuals not captured were surrounded by color-banded individuals; these 
were mapped and monitored because their identity could be determined by their 
location. We collected standard morphological data on each bird captured. In 2017, 
four study species were monitored; three early successional species (chestnut-sided 
warbler, common yellowthroat, magnolia warbler), and one forest-interior species 
(black-throated blue warbler). In 2018 when more support in the field was available 
for collecting data, two additional forest-interior species, the ovenbird and hermit 
thrush, were added. 

Throughout May and June, avian field technicians resighted and documented 
locations of banded individuals with a hand-held global positioning system (GPS) that 
was accurate to within ± 5m. We found it easier to locate color-banded birds during 
the dawn and dusk chorus, but mapping efforts took place throughout the entire day. 
Observers also recorded whether individuals were unpaired or paired by noting the 
absence or presence of a female, respectively. For early-successional species a 
minimum of 30 GPS locations were gathered on each color-banded bird and used to 
determine territory configurations. Forest-interior species required extensive 
observation to resight color-banded birds, so we decreased our minimum to 10 GPS 
locations per color-banded bird to construct maps of their approximate territory 
boundaries. Territory points were uploaded to ArcGIS and territories created by using 
the minimum bonding geometry function. For both early-successional and forest-
interior species, territory centers were identified by using ArcGIS. Observers noted 
whether males were unpaired or paired by the absence or presence of a female, 
respectively.  

During the second post-harvest breeding season (2013), three forest-interior 
species were monitored for nest success. In 2017, we monitored four bird species and 
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were able to spend more time actively locating nests, which were then observed from a 
distance as in 2013. At least three visits were made to nest sites to more accurately 
determine nest success. The following year (2018), we monitored six species of 
songbirds. Nest searching is time intensive, and with additional species to monitor 
there was less time to locate the exact nest locations like we had done in 2017. Instead, 
suspected nest areas were monitored for feeding behavior. While nest monitoring for 
all years, we documented nest activity for each pair as either building, laying, 
incubating, fledging young, or having an unsuccessful nest. For both monitoring 
seasons (2017 and 2018), young were considered to have fledged if the parents were 
observed carrying food away from known nest/areas or if begging occurred away from 
the nest. For all species monitored (Table 3) we calculated nest success as a percent 
based only on pairs that were known to have fledged or known to have failed. We had 
no evidence of either for some pairs and they were not used for analyses. Nest 
searching also occurred in the 2013 field season for the three forest-interior species 
and in the same manner as in 2017. The proportion of failed and successful nests 
across years was compared using chi-squared tests for ovenbirds and black-throated 
blue warblers for 2013, 2017 and 2018 data. Nest fate data were also collected for 
hermit thrush in 2013 and 2018, but numbers were too low for analysis.  

 
Vegetation Sampling 

To determine whether there was significant variation of stem and tree density 
across the study site, we sampled vegetation at territory centers in 2017 and 2018 as 
well as at all point count locations sampled in 2012, three months post-harvest. For all 
years vegetation sampling began after known nest fate was recorded and after full leaf 
out (mid-June) and ended in early July.  In 2017 and 2018 we sampled vegetation at 
101 territory centers. In 2017 we re-sampled 21point count locations that were in the 
main study site (Figure 1). 

 Each time we sampled vegetation from a territory center or point count 
location, we marked 5m and 11.3m, creating a 5m radius circle and an 11.3m radius 
circles. Within the 5m radius circle, we counted shrub stems < 2.5cm and ≥ 2.5cm but 
less than 8cm in diameter at breast height (DBH). We used these data to test whether 
stem density differed between mature forest, group selection cuts (patches), and forest 
edge territories by Kruskal-Wallis tests. If any overall differences occurred, Mann-
Whitney tests were used to identify pairwise differences. In the larger 11.3 m radius 
circles, tree species and quantity were recorded for size classes 8 - <23cm, 23 - 
<36cm, and ≥36cm DBH, as well as any standing snags (Figure 2). We used these data 
to compare tree density in patch, edge, and mature habitats with a Kruskal-Wallis test 
(as data were not normally distributed), followed by Mann-Whitney tests for pairwise 
comparisons. Percent ground cover was estimated with a 5-m radius of each 
vegetation sample center for each of 6 categories: woody debris, leaf litter, rock, 
moss/lichen, herbaceous plants, and saplings.  

At each sampling location, we estimated canopy cover using a densitometer by 
taking the average of readings facing in each of the four cardinal directions then 
averaged the four readings for each circle. Territory mapped birds with > 50% of their 
territories within patches were assigned to the group-selection category, > 50% within 
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50m of a patch edge to edge category and < 20% in edge to mature forest category to 
determine shrub and tree density for three habitat types. We also compared average 
canopy cover, stem and tree density of forest-interior (n=34) and early-successional 
(n=30) songbird territories for a total of 64 territory centers (5-m radius circles). 
Differences in these mean habitat variables at territory centers were analyzed using 
Mann Whitney tests (due to non-normal distribution of data).  

We used data from our vegetation samples of territory-mapped birds that were 
documented as fledged or failed to identify habitat variables predicting nest success. 
Nests of birds with unknown fledging status were not used in this analysis. Using a 
binary logistic regression (Holloran et al., 2010), we modeled fledging success based 
on the two shrub stem densities, the three tree size classes including snags, canopy 
cover, and percent ground cover of 5 cover types found near nests of known fledging 
or failed status (n=55). We utilized a stepwise logistic regression model function in R 
to predict the lowest Akaike information criterion (AIC) value based on nest fate and 
vegetation variables. To further examine our final model for predicting nest success 
from these 55 territories, we ran the model using the predict function in R which 
compared the observed and predicted nest results from the logistic model.  Using 
McFadden pseudo R2 we assessed the predictive strength of our final logistic 
regression model (Hu et al., 2006). 

 
Sampling Flying Arthropods 

Because we expected a greater diversity of insect’s post-harvest we sampled 
flying arthropods using a malaise trap from late June to early July in 2018. These traps 
capture prey species commonly consumed by forest-interior bird species (Ulyshen et 
al., 2005). The purpose of sampling was to document prey richness and abundance, as 
well as to identify any potential invasive insect species that might have been favored 
by the harvest. We randomly sampled within 5 of the 17 group harvest selection sites.  
At each of these 5 sites, we also sampled in the adjacent mature forest by placing the 
trap at least 30 m to the north. With only one malaise trap available, sampling 
occurred first near the middle of the group selection sites for 24 hr beginning between 
sunrise and noon, then in the adjacent mature forest 30m to the north the next day, 
resulting in a total of ten 24-hr trapping intervals. We identified insects to Family and 
recorded the number of insects captured. To compare differences between number of 
Families and the density of insects captured between the group-selection sites and 
forest interior sites we used t-tests. 
 

Results 
Overall Bird Abundance 
           From 2011 to 2018 we recorded 2,226 detections of 58 bird species across the 
study site (Table 4). The number of early-successional species significantly increased 
in the last two years (Kruskal-Wallis test, H=51.20, df=7, p<0.001). There were 
significant differences in the number of forest-interior species across all years but not 
a consistent increasing or decreasing trend (H=49.18, df=7, p<0.0001). The total 
number of individuals detected differed between years (Analysis of variance, df= 
7,232, F=16.60, p<0.001). The average number of individuals detected per point count 
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location showed no significant difference for the first 3 years post-harvest (df=3,116, 
F=0.65, p=0.6), then decreased in years 4 to 5 (year 4: Student t-test, t=2.29, df=57, 
p=0.03) (year 5: t=4.0, df=57, p<0.001), and then increased to the highest levels in the 
last 2 years of the study 2017 and 2018 (year 6: t= -1.99, df=57, p=0.05) (year 7: t=-
5.32, df= 57, p<0.001) (Figure 3). The lowest bird detection rates occurred in 2016 
with 192 individual bird detections followed by 199 individual birds detected in 2015. 
The highest detection rates occurred in 2017 with 328 detections and in 2018 with 
388. 
 
Early-successional Species Abundance 
          We documented 11 early-successional Neotropical migratory songbird species 
on the study site from 2011 to 2018 (Table 1). When we compared the summed 
abundance of our 3 target species of early-successional songbirds (COYE, CSWA, 
MAWA) over time, we found a significant difference across years (H=52.81, df=7, 
p<0.001, Figure 4).  The 3 summed early-successional songbirds’ overall density did 
not start to significantly increase until years 6 and 7 post-harvest compared to 
preharvest numbers (year 6: Mann-Whitney test, W=619, p<0.001) (year 7: W=586, 
p<0.001).  
         We further examined patterns in early-successional songbird density by focusing 
on specific species. Common yellowthroat density differed significantly between years 
(H=47.28, df=7, p<0.001, Figure 5). A significant increase in common yellowthroats 
occurred in years 6 and 7 post-harvest compared to preharvest levels (year 6: 
W=739.5, p=0.005) (year 7: W=697.5, p<0.001). Chestnut-sided warbler also 
significantly differed between years (H=85.88, df=7, p<0.001, Figure 5). Similar to 
common yellowthroats the chestnut-sided warbler did not significantly increase above 
preharvest numbers until 6 to 7 years post-harvest (year 6: W=739, p=0.01) (year 7: 
W=608, p<0.001). Magnolia warbler was the only focal early-successional songbird to 
show no significant difference in density between years (H=11.27, df=7,240, p=0.13, 
Figure 5); its overall abundance was consistently lower than the other species. 
        Overall these three species examined all followed a similar trend when we 
analyzed the data through Kendall time series analysis (Figure 5). Common 
yellowthroat showed a positive increase across years, though it was not significant 
(Kendall time series analysis, tau=0.546, p=0.08, Figure 5). Chestnut-sided warblers 
also showed a positive increase across years, though it was not significant (tau=0.34, 
p=0.31). The average abundance of magnolia warblers showed a significant positive 
increase over time (tau= 0.643, p=0.0416). 
 
Forest-interior Species Abundance 
             We predicted that group selection logging would not affect forest-interior 
abundance; hence, we documented 15 forest-interior migratory songbird species on the 
study site at point count locations from 2011 to 2018 (Table 2). When we analyzed the 
combined density of six forest-interior songbird species (Table 2) we found a 
significant difference across years (H=46.24, df=7,240, p<0.001, Figure 6).  There was 
an increase in forest-interior species density immediately post-harvest in 2012 
(W=773.50, p=0.037) followed by 3 consecutive years of relatively no change 
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(H=6.58, df=3, p=0.09) post-harvest followed by a significant decrease in the fourth 
year post-harvest (W=1160.50, =0.001) and returning to pre-harvest densities the last 
two years (year 6: W=922, p=0.92, year 7: W=821, p=0.17).   
         We then further examined the dynamics of specific forest-interior songbird 
density by specific species. The density of forest-interior songbirds across years 
differed among species (Figure 7). Out of the six species that were further 
investigated, three species did not differ in density across years; Blackburnian 
warblers (H=10.99, df=7 , p=0.14), black-throated blue warblers (H=11.94, df=7, 
p=0.1026), and hermit thrushes (H=12.65, df=7, p=0.0812). Black-throated green 
warbler density varied significantly among years (Kruskal-Wallis test, H= 17.49, df=7, 
p=0.014), with a significant decrease in the fifth year post-harvest then returning to 
pre-harvest levels in years six and seven compared to pre-harvest data (year 5: 
W=1008.00, p=0.049, year 6: W=863.50, p=0.37, year 7: W=901, p=0.81). Ovenbird 
density also varied significantly across years (H=34.76, df=7, p<0.001), dipping 
significantly below preharvest abundance levels in the second year post-harvest 
through the fifth year post-harvest (year 2: W=1052.00, p=0.03, year 3: W=1072.50, 
p=0.013, year 4: W=1189.00, p<0.001, year 5: W=1162.50, p=0.001). Ovenbird 
density rebounded to preharvest levels in the sixth year post-harvest (year 6: 
W=1003.50, p=0.16).  Finally, there was also significant variation in blue-headed 
vireo density across the years (H=29.99, df=7, p<0.001). Blue-headed vireo 
abundance significantly increased in the first year and third year post-harvest 
compared to pre-harvest levels, followed by 3 years of relatively little change when 
compared to pre-harvest density and then a significant increase in the seventh year 
post-harvest (year 1: W=795.00, p=0.006; year 3: W=824.50, p=0.024, year 7: 
W=749.00, p=0.001).  
 When comparing the abundance of focal forest-interior species prior to harvest, 
the ovenbird was significantly more abundant than the other two focal forest-interior 
species (H=42.76, df=2, p<0.001) (black-throated blue warbler: W=1055.50, p=0.027, 
hermit thrush: W=1304.5, p<0.001), and black-throated blue warbler was significantly 
more abundant than hermit thrush (W=610, p<0.001). Post-harvest, the black-throated 
blue warbler was significantly more abundant than the hermit thrush (W=1222, 
p=0.001) and equally as abundant as the ovenbird (W=987, p=0.24), though the 
ovenbird was significantly more abundant than the hermit thrush (W=1175, p<0.001).  

We then further examined the abundance of the six forest-interior songbird 
species focusing on change over time. Blackburnian warbler abundance showed a 
decrease across years though it was not significant ("au= -0.571, p=0.06, Figure 7). 
There was no significant change in black-throated blue warbler density across years 
("au= 0.0741, p=0.9). Black-throated green warbler abundance showed a declining but 
not significant change over time ("au= -0.23, p=0.521). Ovenbird abundance also 
showed a declining but not significant change across years ("au= -0.327, p=0.319). 
Hermit thrush density showed a negative change across years though it was not 
significant ("au= -0.255, p=0.45). Blue-headed vireo density showed a positive but not 
significant change across years ("au= 0.189, p=0.61). 
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Species Richness 
Early-successional Species Richness-  

Prior to harvest there were 7 early-successional species detected across the 
study site, while post-harvest there were 4 additional species detected as well as the 7 
pre-harvest species (Table 1). Richness of early-successional songbirds across years 
varied significantly (H=51.20, df=7, p<0.001, Figure 8). Richness was similar from 
2011-2016 (H=1.33, df=5, p=0.93) but increased in 2017 and 2018 compared to pre-
harvest levels (W=659, p=0.0002) (W=610, p<0.001). Richness of early successional 
species showed a significant positive trend over time (tau=0.87, p=0.005, Figure 8). 
 
Forest-interior Species Richness- 
 Forest-interior songbird species that were present prior to harvest were also 
present post-harvest, however the presence of forest-interior songbirds species 
significantly varied across years (H=49.18, df=7, p<0.001, Figure 9). Immediately 
after harvest there were three years of significantly higher forest-interior songbird 
species richness when compared to pre-harvest data (W=686, p=0.005; W=771.5, 
p=0.03; W=745, p=0.01, respectively) followed by a significant decrease in the fourth 
year post-harvest compared to the year prior (W=945.5, p=0.63), though it was not 
significantly different compared to the pre-harvest value (W=1008, p=0.16). The fifth 
year post-harvest had the lowest forest-interior species richness though this was still 
above pre-harvest data (W=883.50, p=0.65). Kendall’s time series analysis indicated 
no significant positive or negative trend in forest interior species richness over time 
(tau=0.21, p=0.54, Figure 9).   
 
Vegetation Surveys 
 The group selection harvest altered the whole site into a mosaic of early-
successional habitat and mature closed-canopy forest (Figure 1). Through our habitat 
surveys, we documented vegetative characteristics across the study site through 62 
vegetation surveys conducted at territory centers from 2017 to 2018 (Figure 10). 
 There was a significant difference in density of the smallest stem category 
<2.5cm diameter at breast height (dbh) in group-selection (patches), edge and mature 
forest locations (Kruskal-Wallis test, H=8.36, df=2, p=0.015, Figure 11). There was no 
significant difference between density of shrub stems <2.5cm found in patches 
compared to edge habitat (W=451.5, p=1).There were significantly more stems 
<2.5cm in the patches (42%) and edge habitats (37%) compared to the mature forest 
locations (21%) (W=558.5, p=0.02; W=570, p=0.009, respectively). Shrubs ≥2.5-8cm 
were most abundant in edge habitats but overall showed no significant difference in 
density between the three habitat types (H=4.72, df=2, p= 0.09), respectively. There 
was a significant difference in density of both shrub stem sizes combined ≤8cm 
(H=6.70, df=2, p=0.04).  Patches and edge habitat showed no significant difference in 
density of combined shrub stems ≤8cm (W=451.5, p=1). We documented significantly 
more combined stems ≤8cm DBH in mature habitats than patch or edge habitats 
(W=548.5, p=0.037; W=558.5, p=0.02, respectively). 
 There was a significant difference in density of the smallest tree category 
patch, edge and mature forest locations (H=20.22, df=2, p<0.001, Figure 12).There 
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were significantly more (26%) of the smallest trees along edges than in patches 
(W=302.5, p<0.001) and significantly more (29%) in mature forest than patches 
(W=296.5, p<0.001), but no significant difference between edge and mature forest 
(W=466, p=0.932, Figure 12). There was significantly different densities of medium 
sized tree in patch, edge and mature forest locations (H=11.44, df=2, p=0.0003, Figure 
12).Significantly higher densities of medium sized trees occurred in edge (36%) and 
mature forest (49%) than compared to patches (15%) (W=332 ,p=0.002; W=310, 
p<0.001, respectively, Figure 12). There was no significant difference in medium 
sized tree density between edge (36%) and mature forest locations (49%) (W=417, 
df=21,22, p=0.28). The density of largest sized trees significant varied across patch, 
edge and mature forest locations (H=11.44, df=2, p=0.003, Figure 12). The forest had 
a 56% higher density of the largest sized trees when compared to patches (W=329.5, 
p<0.001) and edge locations also had 32% higher densities than patches (W= 361.5, 
p<0.01) with no significant difference in densities between edge and mature forest 
(W=410.5, p=0.20). 
 Canopy cover varied across patch, edge and mature forest locations (H=52.24, 
df=2, p<0.001, Figure 13). Forest locations contained significantly (35%) greater 
canopy cover when compared to patches (W=231, p<0.001) or (15%) edges 
(W=242.5, p<0.001). There was significantly more (20%) canopy cover in edge areas 
than in group-selection sites (patches) (W=251, p<0.001). Dead standing trees showed 
no significant difference in density among the three habitat types (H= 0.86, df=2, 
p=0.65, Figure 14).  
 
Vegetation Comparison of Early-successional and Forest-interior Territories 

We compared the vegetation between early-successional (n=28) and forest-
interior songbird (n=34) territories. When comparing density of shrubs <2.5cm in 
DBH between early-successional territories and forest-interior territories there was no 
significant difference (W=1099.5, p=0.15, Figure 15). For the larger shrub category 
(≥2.5-8cm), density was significantly higher in forest-interior territories (70%) than 
early-successional territories (30%) (W=799, p=0.01), Figure15). When the small and 
large shrub classes were combined (≤8cm) there was no significant difference in 
density between forest-interior and early-successional territories (W=1046, p=0.47, 
Figure 15).  

The smallest sized trees (≥8-23cm DBH) did not significantly differ in density 
between forest-interior and early-successional territories (W=866.5, p=0.11, Figure 
16), nor did medium sized trees (≥23-36 cm DBH, W=860, p=0.09) or the largest 
sized trees (≥36cm DBH, W= 895, p=0.23). 

There was no significant difference in the density of dead standing trees 
(snags) between forest-interior and early-successional territories (W=1016, p=0.10, 
Figure 16. Canopy cover was 34% greater in forest-interior territories (W=679, 
p<0.001, Figure 17). 
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Territory Mapping and Nest Success 
Territory Mapping/Nest Success of Early-successional Species- 

When we combined all early-successional songbird nesting data for 2017 and 
2018 we documented successful fledging at 49% of nests, while 17% of nests failed 
and 34% of nests we could not confirm. We color-banded a total of 24 birds belonging 
to early-successional target species in 2017 (Table 5). Of this total, 17 were 
successfully resighted with at least 30 points each, allowing us to map their territories 
and collect vegetation data at the territory centers. Of the 17 resighted birds, 9 were 
successfully monitored for nesting success while for the other 8 fledging status was 
unknown. Of the 9 that were successfully monitored there was only one nest known to 
have failed while the remaining 8 nests successfully fledged young. Thus, based on 
these 9 monitored birds, 89% of nests successfully fledged young.  
 In 2018 a total of 28 individuals of the three early-successional target songbird 
species were captured and color-banded (Table 5). Of these 28 color-banded birds, 26 
were successfully re-sighted for territory mapping, and vegetation was sampled at 
their territory centers. Of the total of 28 early-successional songbird nests monitored 
for fledging success in 2018, 54% successfully fledged young, 7% were unsuccessful, 
and 21% we were unable to confirm.  
 For magnolia warblers, the highest nest success (60%) occurred in 2018. When 
we combined magnolia warbler nest data for 2017 and 2018, 27% successfully fledged 
young and 27% were unsuccessful, while 46% of nests we could not confirm.  
 For 2017 and 2018 combined, chestnut-sided warblers had 50% of nests 
successfully fledge, 11% fail and 39% we could not confirm. Chestnut-sided warblers’ 
nest success was at 50% in both 2017 and 2018, and 0% of nests failed in 2017 while 
17% failed in 2018. We could not confirm the outcome for 50% of nests in 2017 and 
33% in 2018.   
 For 2017 and 2018 combined, common yellowthroats had 61% of their nests 
successfully fledge, while 17% failed and 22% were undetermined. Common 
yellowthroats’ nest success was at 71% in 2017 and 67% in 2018. No nests failed in 
2017 while 33% failed in 2018. All nests were documented as either fledging or 
failing in 2018 while for 29% of nests in 2017 we could not confirm the outcome 
(Figure 18).  
 
Territory Mapping/Nest Success of Forest-interior Species- 
 Black-throated blue warblers were the most common forest-interior species 
captured. We color-banded 18 black-throated blue warblers and captured one 
previously color banded bird from 2012 during the 2017 field season. We mapped an 
additional two unbanded black-throated blue warblers surrounded by marked birds, 
allowing for territory mapping and monitoring of nest success, bringing the total of 
birds that could be monitored to 21 (Table 5). Of the 21 uniquely identified black-
throated blue warblers, 12 had territories successfully mapped. 
 In 2018 (with extra field assistance), we were able to expand forest-interior 
species to include black-throated blue warblers, hermit thrush and ovenbirds. From 
mid-May to June 2018 a total of 65 individual forest-interior songbirds were captured 
and color-banded and of these 30 individuals had territories successfully mapped 
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including 3 birds that were previously banded in 2015. There were 33 forest interior 
individuals monitored for nest success (Table 5).   
 In 2017, 54% of black-throated blue warbler nests fledged young, 13% failed 
and 33% were not confirmed. In 2018, 74% of pairs fledged young while 26% failed. 
Combining 2017 and 2018 for black-throated blue warblers, 67% of nests successfully 
fledged young, 21% failed and 12% were undetermined. There was no significant 
difference in nest success rate for black-throated blue warblers when comparing data 
from 2013 (one year post-harvest) to 2017 or 2018 (years six and seven post-harvest) 
(df=1, c2=0.04, p=0.840, df=1, c2=0.62, p=0.422, respectively). 
 During the second field season of 2018 we captured, and color-banded nine 
hermit thrushes and two were returning individuals having been previously banded in 
2015. Hermit thrushes were extremely difficult to monitor resulting in our ability to 
only monitor two birds, one of which was successful in fledging young while the other 
failed due to predation.  
 We captured a total of 21 ovenbirds in 2018, and five were mapped using at 
least 10 points per bird. We observed fledging success at 33% of nests, 50% failed and 
17% were undetermined. When comparing ovenbird nest success from 2013 (two 
years post-harvest) to 2018 (seven years post-harvest) there was a significant decrease 
in successful nests (df=1, c2 = 4.87, p=0.027).  
 
2018 Return Rates of Focal Songbird Species 

The most abundant focal birds captured were black-throated blue warblers 
(n=18) followed by common yellowthroats (n=8), magnolia warblers (n=7), and 
chestnut-sided warblers (n=7). Black-throated blue warblers had the highest return 
rates in 2018 at 39% followed by common yellowthroats with 25% and chestnut-sided 
warblers with 14%. None of the four previously banded magnolia warblers were 
resighted in 2018.  
 
Vegetation and Nest Success  
 From 2017 and 2018 for a total of 55 birds (25 early-successional and 30 
forest-interior) we successfully mapped territories and sampled vegetation at the 
territory centers of those with known fledging status (Table 6). Data from these 55 
birds were used in the binary logistic regression to create a model to predict nest 
success of focal birds across the study site (Tables 7 and 8). We used the stepwise 
function in R to obtain the lowest AIC value of 58.51. Of all of the habitat variables, 
three were of greatest importance. High stem density (stems were >2.5cm but less than 
8cm) was associated with reduced nest success as were the presence of woody debris 
and herbaceous plants. Density of stems <2.5cm, and two ground cover types (moss 
and small saplings) had a negative impact on nest success though it was not 
significant. There was only one vegetation variable (stems 8 to <23 cm) that 
tentatively had a positive effect, though not significant (p=0.0644, Table 7).  

After using the predict function in R to demonstrate how accurate the 
vegetation model was at predicting nest success, we found that only 9 out of the 55 
territories were predicted inaccurately. The model had its highest accuracy in 
predicting nest success (91.7%), and the accuracy in predicting nest failure was at 
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68.4% with an overall accuracy of the model at 83.6% (Table 8). The McFadden score 
was 0.425 showing that the model had high predictive strength to determine fledging 
success based on the habitat variables. 
 
Insect Sampling 
 When we compared insect samples from group-selection harvest sites to 
samples taken from mature forest locations on average there were fewer insects 
captured in mature forest (mean= 12.2/24 hr, #=9.2) compared to group-selection sites 
(mean= 27.2/24 hr, #= 309.2) but no overall significant difference presumably due to 
low sample size and high variance (df=4, t= -1.88, p=0.133, Figure 19). Group-
selection sites held significantly more families of insects than in the mature forest 
locations (df=7, t= -3.54, p= 0.01, Figure 19).  A total of 17 different families were 
identified from the samples (Table 9), with the most abundant family of insect being 
Geometridae (moths) followed by Culicidae (mosquitoes) (Figure 20). No invasive 
insects were detected during our post-harvest surveys. 
 

Discussion 
 Our study used strategic group-selection harvest to create a mosaic of early-
successional habitat in an attempt to increase early-successional species richness and 
overall abundance. Impacts of the group-selection harvest were not immediate: there 
was a five-year delay before significant increases occurred. Early-successional 
breeders recruited with minimal negative documented impacts on forest-interior 
species that were present prior to harvest. While songbird abundance varied from year 
to year species returned to pre harvest levels in the last two years. Though there is only 
one year of pre harvest data to compare to These results supported our original 
hypothesis that the small size of the cuts in proportion to the total area harvested 
would allow for sufficient habitat for mature forest species while creating habitat for 
early-successional songbird species. Three forest-interior species (ovenbirds, 
blackburnian and black-throated green warblers) did trend downward in the seven 
years post-harvest but not significantly so.  

Prior to the harvest, early-successional species occurred across the study site at 
similarly low abundances and remained at low densities for four years post-harvest. 
Chestnut-sided warblers and common yellowthroats remained lower in abundance 
than magnolia warblers for the first four years post-harvest, then surpassed magnolia 
warblers in abundance in years six and seven post-harvest. Based on our territory 
mapping, magnolia warblers tended to nest along the edge of group-selection cuts and 
used some of the adjacent forest-interior habitat as part of their territories whereas 
common yellowthroats and chestnut-sided warblers were largely restricted to group-
selection cuts. Magnolia warblers are known to use young coniferous stands for 
nesting, and this could account for why magnolia warblers were more common prior 
to harvest than common yellowthroats or chestnut-sided warblers that do not use 
conifers for nesting. 

Similar to early-successional species abundance, richness showed no negative 
or positive trend until six years post-harvest when the number of species detected per 
point count location increased. These results are similar to the findings of King et al. 
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(2001) wherein they documented that early-successional species such as chestnut-
sided warblers generally occupy patches 3-10 years after harvest. This lag is most 
likely due to lack of adequate shrubs and young trees used as vertical structure for 
nesting habitat (King and Schlossberg, 2014). Early-successional species are known to 
select areas with high shrub stem densities, as most species nest in dense low 
vegetation (King and Schlossberg, 2014). Due to these nesting preferences these 
species are documented to exploit disturbance-prone areas, not just areas that have 
been cleared specifically for timber use (Degraaf and Yamasaki, 2003). Our study 
corroborates early-successional songbird species showing a delayed response to 
disturbances: the three focal early-successional songbird species took 6 years to 
significantly increase in abundance and diversity. This kind of delay could have easily 
been missed by previous studies focusing on group-selection harvest as most have 
been short-term and lack pre-harvest data (Campbell et al., 2007). 

With the opening of the forest canopy there was a positive response in early-
successional songbird species across the study site. Based on the most recent two 
years of data we expect abundance of early-successional species to continue to 
increase as the harvested areas have just started to reach a sufficient height to recruit 
these species. However, as the study site matures the canopy gaps will close and we 
expect an eventual decrease in early-successional species abundance and richness 
(Campbell et al., 2007) unless further management is implemented.  

As the canopy gaps close, patch sizes will fall outside of the limits within 
which early-successional songbirds will breed (Costello et al., 2000). Our study site 
gap sizes ranged from 0.1-0.8 ha and did not sustain songbird species commonly 
found in larger clear-cuts or extensive areas of second-growth forest such as prairie 
warbler s(Setophaga discolor) or eastern bluebirds (Sialia sialis) (Costello et al., 
2000). We occasionally detected indigo buntings (Passerina cyanea) in the largest 
patch (0.8ha) but not more than one breeding pair at a time. Our results are similar to 
those of Moorman and Guynn (2001) who noted that the largest cuts in their study 
(0.5ha) produced the greatest species richness and abundance. The grouping of our 
harvest sites may have simulated that of larger gaps and thus provided more habitat to 
early-successional species than if the harvest sites were more separated. The close 
proximity of the cuts allowed for species to utilize several of the cuts in a breeding 
season. We documented numerous chestnut-sided warbler and common yellowthroats 
holding territories in multiple group-selection cuts.   
 Out of the three focal forest-interior songbird species, ovenbirds had the largest 
negative response to the group-selection harvest. The year of harvest (2012), ovenbird 
abundance decreased, and it was the only focal songbird species that remained at a 
lower abundance than pre-harvest years throughout the study. This result was similar 
to Tozer et al.’s (2010) finding that ovenbirds decreased in the second year post-
harvest as well as Campbell et al.’s (2007) observation of a weak negative trend post-
harvest. Ovenbirds were successful in returning closer to their pre-harvest abundance 
in the sixth year post-harvest. Black-throated blue warblers, black-throated green 
warblers, blackburnian warblers and blue-headed vireos all increased the first year 
post-harvest. When comparing their lowest years of post-harvest abundance to pre-
harvest data, there was no difference in abundance for black-throated blue warblers. 
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Based on these abundance numbers and nest data, black-throated blue warblers were 
not negatively affected by the group-selection harvest. Previous studies conducted in 
the White Mountains of New Hampshire have documented black-throated blue 
warblers utilizing viburnum species for nesting habitat (Holway 1991). Of 27 nests on 
our site, one was located in hobblebush (Viburnum alnifolium), but this shrub is sparse 
at our location. Several black-throated blue warblers nested within the group-selection 
harvest sites and fledged young, further documenting that harvest sites were in fact 
beneficial to some species of forest-interior songbirds for reproductive success, and 
not just for protection from predators or foraging.  
 This study suggested that there was a greater diversity of arthropods in the 
group-selection sites than in the mature forest areas, although high variance and low 
sample size did not yield a significant difference in the abundance of individuals. It 
would be more ideal to have two malaise traps to sample both group-selection sites 
and adjacent mature forest areas concurrently. The increase in diversity of arthropods 
in group-selection sites are similar to the findings of Ulyshen et al. (2005) who 
documented greater abundance and species richness in canopy gaps that were one year 
in age as compared to seven-year-old gaps. The increased abundance of insects in 
patches is likely due to the greater availability of herbaceous plants in harvest gaps as 
compared to mature forest locations (Ulyshen et al., 2005). The abundance of 
Geometrid moth caterpillars, known to be a critical food source for many neotropical 
migratory songbirds, most likely played a large role in the high nest success of these 
species on the study site (Chandler et al., 2012). Often times creating disturbances in 
the landscape can recruit invasive species, and while there was no detected presence of 
invasive insects, we did observe several small patches of an invasive plant, Japanese 
barberry (Berberis thunbergii). 
 Both early-successional and forest-interior songbird species decreased in 
abundance and species richness in years five and six post-harvest. There are several 
potential contributing factors for this decrease, one of which is increased herbivory by 
white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus). The owners of the tree farm reported an 
increase in the number of deer sightings and in the amount of deer sign in winter since 
the harvest, although these were not quantified. A study by Kern et al. (2012) 
documented the response of white-tailed deer to various gap sizes over 12 growing 
seasons. The lightest impact on browsing occurred in the first year of harvest when the 
lowest density of deer occurred (3 deer / km2), while the heaviest was in the fourth 
growing season when the highest density of deer occurred (12 deer / km2). Ground 
cover of areas with high deer densities has been associated with increased presence of 
grasses and ferns and decreased presence of flowering plants (deCalesta 1994). This 
shift in ground cover and increased pressure on sapling browsing negatively impacts 
intermediate canopy nesting species of songbirds. Songbird species that nest between 
0.5-7.5m above ground (intermediate canopy nesters) such as the black-throated blue 
warbler, chestnut-sided warbler and magnolia warbler have been documented to be 
more sensitive to deer effects (deCalesta 1994). It is likely that the negative impacts of 
increased deer density on songbird abundance for both early-successional and forest-
interior species across the study site occurred in years 5 and 6 post-harvest, following 
lower nest success rates in the fourth year after harvest. However, interannual 
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variation in reproductive success can be high for any species due to many 
environmental factors that were not measured in our study. 

Previous research has shown that forest songbird species richness and 
abundance is positively correlated with woody and herbaceous vegetation abundance, 
composition, and vertical structure (McShea and Rappole 1992). During our 
vegetation analysis we noted that there was more canopy cover in the group-selection 
sites than edge sites, counter to what was originally expected. This was most likely 
due to the few residual trees intentionally left standing post-harvest in the patch cuts. 
As expected, there were more large trees in the mature forest locations, with closed 
canopies at these sites. We expected the highest density of small stems to occur in the 
group-selection cuts, as our objective was to increase stem density on the study site. 
Currently there is no significant difference in stem density, though as the harvest sites 
mature density is expected to increase. 

Our model predicting nest success based on habitat variables had a strong 
McFadden’s pseudo R2, indicating a sound model, though these findings did not 
support what is previously documented as suitable nesting habitat for early-
successional or forest-interior species (King and Schlossberg 2008). Our vegetation 
prediction model of nest success showed negative correlations with herbaceous ground 
cover and woody stems, which are important for nest structure. We expected the 
presence of dense small saplings - known to be commonly used by early-successional 
bird species as nesting structure and as habitat for post-fledging care of forest-interior 
species - to be positively correlated with nest success. Instead, the presence of 
vegetation categories commonly used in nesting structures (stems ≥2.5 to 8cm, ground 
cover of herbaceous plants and moss) was negatively correlated with fledging success. 
We originally suspected that this misrepresentation was due to grouping both early-
successional and forest-interior species together for this analysis but upon splitting 
them and running the regression again we obtained similar findings for both suites of 
species. No vegetation variables were positively associated with nest success, though 
the intermediate category of trees 8 to <23 cm was close to significant.  

No pre-harvest nest data we could compare to 2017 and 2018, both early-
successional or forest-interior bird species had fairly high fledging success. These 
higher rates of success we attribute to the availability of suitable nesting structure and 
cover to avoid predation as well as the availability of food across the study site.  When 
focusing on 2018, both forest-interior ground nesting species (the ovenbird and hermit 
thrush) had lower fledging success than an early-successional ground nesting species 
(the common yellowthroat) or any of the intermediate canopy nesting species. 
Ovenbirds had significantly lower fledging success rates 7 years after harvest when 
compared to two years after harvest. For both forest-interior ground nesting species in 
2018 we observed predation as the cause of nest failure, which we attribute to the 
visibly abundant numbers of eastern chipmunks (Tamias striatus) and other sciurid 
species in that year.   

Overall, our study highlights the importance of long-term data sets when 
investigating the impacts of timber harvest management on bird abundance and 
species richness. In the short term there was little to no change in species richness or 
abundance across the study site. However, by continuing the study to 7 years post-
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harvest we were able to show how early-successional and forest-interior songbird 
species responded to group-selection harvest on an American Tree Farm. The study 
documents how group-selection harvest within a mature mixed deciduous/coniferous 
forest can successfully maintain high nest success for the forest-interior songbirds that 
were present prior to harvest and have the intended consequence of recruiting early-
successional songbird species. The owner’s revenue from the harvest on this tree farm 
in 2012 matched or exceeded that of a comparable harvest in 1988. This in turn 
demonstrates the ability of private landowners to manage their forest in a manner that 
is not only profitable for timber harvest but also beneficial for migratory songbird 
breeding habitat.  
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Figure 1: Study site located in central New Hampshire. Point count locations depicted 
by dots (n=30). Focal area (40.3 ha) is bounded by a dark line and was used for 
vegetation sampling and monitoring of focal songbird species (n=6). Vegetation 
categories to determine stem and tree density of territory mapped birds were based on 
percent canopy cover after the group-selection harvest: group-selection sites (<50%), 
edge (≥50-80%) and mature forest (≥80%). 
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Figure 2: Vegetation sampling conducted at point count locations and songbird 
territory centers with 5 size classes of diameter at breast height (DBH) recorded within 
11.3m radii. Within the smaller 5 m radius percent ground cover was estimated based 
on 6 categories: woody debris, leaf litter, rock, moss/lichen, herbaceous and saplings. 
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Figure 3: Average total detections of songbirds within a 50 meter radius recorded 
from pre-harvest in 2011 to 2018. Post harvest in 2012 there was an increase for 3 
years with 2 low years in 2015 and 2016, followed by an increase for 2 years.  
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Figure 4: Average abundance of combined early-successional songbird species 
(magnolia warbler, chestnut-sided warbler and common yellowthroat) across the study 
site from pre-harvest, 2011,  to 2018.  
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Figure 5: Average abundance of focal early-successional songbird species across the 
study site from 2011 to 2018.  
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Figure 6: Forest interior songbirds (black-throated blue warbler, ovenbird, black-
throated green warbler, hermit thrush, blackburnian warbler and blue-headed vireo) 
average abundance combined compared across years.  
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Figure 7: Average abundance of 6 forest-interior songbird species across the study 
site from 2011 to 2018.  
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Figure 8: Average number of early-successional songbird species detected across the 
study site per point count location from 2011 to 2018.  There was a significant 
increase in richness following a five-year, post-harvest time lag. 
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Figure 9: Average number of forest-interior songbirds detected across the study site 
per point count location from 2011 to 2018. No consistent trend was evident despite 
some significant differences across all years. 
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Figure 10: Group selection sites where territory mapping of focal songbird species 
occurred in Focal Area sites. Group selection cuts that were not utilized for territory 
mapping (Non Focal Area).  Territory mapping of 6 species of neotropical migratory 
songbird included 3 early-successional species: magnolia warbler, chestnut-sided 
warbler, common yellowthroat and 3 forest-interior species ovenbird, hermit thrush 
and black-throated blue warbler. 
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Figure 11: Shrub density based on three habitat categories on focal songbird territory 
centers (<2.5 cm, ≥2.5-8 cm and ≤8 cm).  
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Figure 12:  Tree density based on three habitat categories (≥8-≤23cm, ≥23-<36cm and 
≥36 cm DBH) recorded within 11.3m radii on territory centers. There were 
significantly higher densities of the smallest category detected in edge habitats than 
patches and no difference in mature forest. There were significantly higher densities of 
medium trees in edge and mature forest than patches but no difference between edge 
and mature forest. Mature forest locations had significantly higher densities of the 
largest category of trees when compared to patches but no difference when compared 
to edge. 
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Figure 13: Average canopy cover of three habitat types; patch, edge and mature 
forest; locations based on territory centers of focal songbird species. There was 
significantly greater canopy cover in mature habitats than edge or patches and edge 
habitats had significantly more canopy cover than patches. 
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Figure 14: Density of dead standing trees of any size (>8cm DBH) based on songbird 
territory centers in three habitat types; patch, edge, mature forest. There was no 
difference in the density of dead standing trees among the three habitat types. 
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Figure 15: Small stems up to 8.0 cm DBH were recorded within 5m radii. There was 
no significant difference in density of stems < 2.5cm on the territories of early-
successional or forest-interior species. The largest shrub category ≥2.5-8cm had 
significantly higher densities in forest-interior territories and there was no significant 
difference when both stem categories were combined (≤8cm). 
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Figure 16: Tree density based on three habitat categories (≥8-≤23cm, ≥23-<36cm and 
≥36 cm DBH) recorded within 11.3m radii on territory centers of early-successional or 
forest-interior songbird species. There was no significant difference between density 
of any of the three living tree categories or dead standing trees in early-successional or 
forest-interior songbird territories.  
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Figure 17: Average canopy cover of early-successional and forest interior songbird 
species territories. Forest-interior songbirds had significantly more canopy cover in 
territory centers than early-successional songbird species.  
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Figure 18: Focal species nest success based on number successfully fledged, failed 
and birds that had unknown fledging status.  
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Figure 19: Average number of families and organisms detected within forest-interior 
sites (n=5) and group-selection harvest sites (n=5) based upon 24 hour malaise 
trapping. There were more organisms and families detected within the group-selection 
harvest sites than the forest-interior locations but differences were not significant due 
to low sample size and high variance. 
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Figure 20: Abundance of insect families captured in malaise traps over 24 hr 
sampling periods across the study site in 2018.   
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Table 1. Neotropical migratory songbird species categorized as early-successional and 
used to analyze species richness.  
 
    
Common Name Scientific Name 
American robin Turdus migratorius 
Cedar waxwing Bombycilla cedrorum 
Common yellowthroat* Geothlypis trichas 
Chestnut-sided warbler* Setophaga pensylvanica 
Grey catbird Dumetella carolinensis 
Indigo bunting+ Passerina cyanea 
Magnolia warbler* Setophaga magnolia  
Mourning warbler+ Geothlypis philadelphia 
Nashville warbler Leiothlypis ruficapilla 
Ruby-throated hummingbird Archilochus colubris 
Song sparrow Melospiza melodia 

*focal species selected for documenting reproductive performance 
+not present until postharvest 
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Table 2:  Migratory songbird species categorized as forest-interior and used to 
analyze species richness.  
   
     
Common Name Scientific Name  
Black-and-white warbler Mniotlta varia  
Black-throated blue warbler Setophaga caerulescens 
Black-throated green warbler Setophaga virens   
Blackburnian warbler Setophaga fusca  
Blue-headed vireo Vireo solitarius  
Canada warbler Cardellina canadensis 
Hermit thrush Catharus guttatus  
Northern parula Setophaga americana 
Northern waterthrush Parkesia noveboracensis 
Ovenbird Seiurus aurocapilla 
Scarlet tanager Piranga olivacea  
Swainson's thrush Catharus ustulatus  
Veery Catharus fuscenscens 
Wood thrush  Hylocichla mustelina 
Yellow-rumped warbler Setophaga coronata  
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Table 3: Species used in territory mapping and nest monitoring.  

   
   

Common Name Scientific Name Habitat Association 
Chestnut-sided warbler Setophaga pensylvanica Early-Successional 
Common yellowthroat Geothlypis trichas Early-Successional 
Magnolia warbler Setophaga magnolia  Early-Successional 
Black-throated blue warbler Setophaga caerulescens Forest-interior 
Hermit thrush Catharus guttatus Forest-interior 
Ovenbird Seiurus aurocapilla Forest-interior 
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Table 4: All avian species detected across the study site from 2011-2018 as well as 
habitat classification in descending order based on detects within a 50 m radius of 
point counts (N = 58 species). 

   
      
Common Name Scientific Name Habitat Classification 
Black-throated blue warbler Setophaga caerulescens Forest-interior 
Ovenbird Seiurus aurocapilla Forest-interior 
Black-capped chickadee Poecile atricapillus Generalist* 
Red-eyed vireo Vireo olivaceous Forest-interior 
Black-throated green warbler Setophaga virens  Forest-interior 
Hermit thrush Catharus guttatus Forest-interior 
Blackburnian warbler Setophaga fusca Forest-interior 
Brown creeper Certhia american Forest-interior* 
Blue jay Cyanocitta cristata Generalist* 
Yellow-bellied sapsucker Sphyrapicus varius Forest-interior 
Magnolia warbler Setophaga magnolia  Early-successional 
Chestnut-sided warbler Setophaga pensylvanica Early-successional 
Common yellowthroat Geothlypis trichas Early-successional 
Black-and-white warbler Mniotlta varia Forest-interior 
Blue-headed vireo Vireo solitarius Forest-interior 
White-breasted nuthatch Sitta carolinensis Forest-interior* 
Winter wren Troglodytes hiemalis Forest-interior 
White-throated sparrow Zonotrichia albicollis Forest-interior 
Hairy woodpecker Leuconotopicus villosus Generalist* 
Red-breasted nuthatch Sitta canadensis Forest-interior* 
Eastern wood pewee Contopus virens Generalist 
Yellow-rumped warbler Setophaga coronata Forest-interior 
Scarlet tanager Piranga olivacea Forest-interior 
American robin Turdu migratorius Early-successional 
Nashville warbler Leiothlypis ruficapilla Early-successional 
Northern parula Setophaga americana Forest-interior 
Canada warbler Cardellina canadensis Forest-interior 
Rose-breasted grosbeak Pheucticus ludovicianus Generalist 
Downy woodpecker Picoides pubescens Forest-interior* 
Veery Catharus fuscenscens Forest-interior 
Pileated woodpecker Dryocopus pileatus Forest-interior* 
American crow Corvus brachyrhynchos Generalist 
Mourning dove Zenaida macroura Generalist* 
Cedar waxwing Bombycilla cedrorum Early-successional 
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Ruffed grouse Bonasa umbellus Early-successional* 
Ruby-throated hummingbird Archilochus colubris Early-successional 
Dark-eyed junco Junco hyemalis Forest-interior 
Purple finch Haemorhous purpureus Generalist* 
Chipping sparrow Spizella passerina Generalist 
Tufted titmouse Baeolophus bicolor Forest-interior* 
Eastern phoebe Sayornis phoebe Forest-interior 
Grey catbird Dumetella carolinensis Early-successional 
American goldfinch Spinus tristis Early-successional* 
Broad-winged hawk Buteo platypterus Generalist 
Northern flicker Colaptes auratus Generalist 
Common raven Corvu corax Generalist* 
Song sparrow Melospiza melodia Early-successional 
Indigo bunting Passerina cyanea Early-successional 
American redstart Setophaga ruicilla Early-successional 
Golden-crowned kinglet Regulu satrapa Forest-interior* 
Mourning warbler Geothlypis philadelphia Early-successional 
Northern goshawk Accipiter gentilis Forest-interior* 
Swainson's thrush Catharus ustulatus Forest-interior 
Northern waterthrush Parkesia noveboracensis Forest-interior 
Barred owl Strix varia Forest-interior 
Great crested flycatcher Myiarchus crinitus Forest-interior 
Tree swallow Tachycineta bicolor Generalist 
Red-tailed hawk Buteo jamaicensis Generalist* 
      
* year round residents   
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Table 5: 2017 monitoring effort for 3 focal early-successional and 1 forest-interior 
songbird species followed by 2018 monitoring effort of 3 focal early-successional and 
3 forest-interior species. This monitoring effort combined nest searching with 
observations of parents feeding young after the post-fledging period. For cells with 
two values, the first is 2017 and second is 2018. Percent pairs fledged was calculated 
using only pairs with known status.  

       
 

Species Name 
Total 
Captured 

Territories 
Mapped 

 Pairs 
Fledged  

Pairs 
Failed 

Fledging 
Unknown 

% Pairs 
Fledged 

 

Magnolia warbler 7, 6 5, 5 0, 3 1, 2 5, 0 0, 0  

Chestnut-sided warbler 7, 13 5,12 3, 6 0, 2 3, 4 100, 75 
 

Common yellowthroat 10, 9 7, 9 5, 6 0, 3 2, 2 100, 67  

Black-throated blue warbler 18, 35 12, 22 8, 20 2, 7 5, 0 80, 74 
 

Hermit thrush 9 3 1 1 2 50  

Ovenbird 21 5 4 6 2 40 
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Table 6: Number of territories of each of the 6 focal species utilized for vegetation 
characteristics as a predictor of nest success. 

  
Species   Vegetation Samples 
Common yellowthroat 8 
Chestnut-sided warbler 12 
Magnolia warbler 4 
Black-throated blue warbler 22 
Ovenbird 7 
Hermit thrush 2 
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Table 7: Logistic regression model for predicting nest success of focal Neotropical 
migrants. Model selected by using stepwise algorithm for lowest AIC in R. Of the 
vegetation variables the presence of stems ≥ 2.5-8cm had the largest negative impact 
on fledging success followed by ground cover of woody debris and herbaceous plants. 
The presence of woody stems 8 - < 23cm had the only positive impact on fledging 
success, though not significant. 

   

Variable Regression Coefficient P Value 
≥2.5-8cm -0.2665503 0.000799 

Ground Cover: Woody Debris -0.344527 0.028727 
Ground Cover: Herbaceous -0.334974 0.033246 

<2.5cm -0.009936 0.084438 
8-<23cm 0.12116 0.064489 

Ground Cover: Saplings -0.257968 0.072155 
Ground Cover: Moss -0.266884 0.118934 

Intercept 35.788706 0.023445 

McFadden Pseudo R 2: 0.4252295   
AIC: 58.51 
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Table 8: Observed nesting success and failure of the focal songbird species versus the 
predicted success and failure from the logistic model. Of the 36 successful nests the 
logistic regression had a 91.70% accuracy in predicting successful fledging based on 
vegetation variables. There was 68.40% accuracy in predicting failed nest success 
based on associated vegetation variables (n=19). Overall the binary logistic regression 
had an 83.60% accuracy in predicting whether a nest failed or fledged based on 
vegetation variables.  

        
 Predicted  
Observed (n) Successful Failed %Correct 
Successful (36) 33 3 91.70% 
Failed (19) 6 13 68.40% 
Overall % correct     83.60% 
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Table 9: Insects captured on the study sited identified to family (n=16) in descending 
order of abundance. 

  
    
Order Family  
Lepidoptera Geometridae 
Diptera Culcidae 
Diptera Calliphoridae 
Hymenoptera Ichneumonidae 
Hymenoptera Formicidae 
Ephemeroptera Empididae 
Diptera Asilidae 
Diptera Muscidae 
Diptera Chrysopsinae 
Diptera Tipulidae 
Diptera Tephritidae 
Diptera Simuliidae 
Diptera Rhagionidae 
Hymenoptera Pompilidae 
Lepidoptera Notodontidae 
Coleoptera Cerambycidae 
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